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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
 On the first page  - Report the details of the person subject to the notification requirement and the details concerning the issuer (name and LEI code).  - If the person under the notification obligation is a closely associated person, report also the name and position of the relevant person discharging managerial responsibilities within the issuer. On the second page  - Report the preliminary information concerning the transaction (transaction date and venue).  - Report the nature of the transaction.  - Report the details of the instrument.  - Report the details of the transaction.  - Aggregated information will be calculated automatically.  - The second page has to be added several times if the person subject to the notification requirement has transactions to report concerning different instruments of the issuer, different transaction types, different venues or different transaction dates within the time limit of the notification (three (3) working days of the transaction date). Each of the above require a separate information page concerning the transactions. 
SENDING THE FORM TO FIN-FSA AND TO THE ISSUER 
The filled-out form shall be sent to FIN-FSA at johdonkaupat@finanssivalvonta.fi using the secure email system https://securemail.bof.fi. In addition, the form shall be sent to the issuer. The issuer is obliged to publicly disclose the information that is notified.
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The form will automatically calculate the aggregated transactions.
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<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<mt:Notifications xmlns:mt="http://www.finanssivalvonta.fi/Schemas/ManagersTransactions">
   <Notification>
      <NotifyingPerson>
         <Name/>
         <Position/>
         <IsLegalPerson>0</IsLegalPerson>
      </NotifyingPerson>
      <NotificationType/>
      <NotificationReference/>
      <Issuer>
         <Name/>
         <LEI/>
      </Issuer>
      <Transaction>
         <TransactionDate/>
         <Instrument>
            <Type/>
         </Instrument>
         <NatureOfTransaction>
            <ExecutedUnderPortfolioOrAssetManagement>0</ExecutedUnderPortfolioOrAssetManagement>
            <MadeUnderLifeInsurancePolicy>0</MadeUnderLifeInsurancePolicy>
            <LinkedToStockOptionProgram>0</LinkedToStockOptionProgram>
            <NatureOfTransactionSelection/>
         </NatureOfTransaction>
         <TransactionDetails>
            <Volume/>
            <Price>
               <Price/>
               <Unit/>
            </Price>
         </TransactionDetails>
         <AggregatedInformation>
            <Volume>0</Volume>
            <Price>
               <Price>0.00000</Price>
               <Unit/>
            </Price>
         </AggregatedInformation>
      </Transaction>
      <SaveCount>1</SaveCount>
   </Notification>
</mt:Notifications>
en_GB
 - Managers' Transactions
____________________________________________

Person subject to the notification requirement
Name: 
Position: 
Issuer: 
LEI: 

Notification type: 
Reference number: 
____________________________________________

Transaction date: 
Venue not applicable
Instrument type: 
Nature of the transaction: 


Transaction details
(1): Volume: NaN Unit price: NaN 

Aggregated transactions
(1): Volume:  Volume weighted average price:  
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